F.No. 14015/40/2019-AIS-I
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training
Promotion Desk (AIS-I division)

New Delhi dated the 24th July, 2019

To

The Chief Secretaries of all the State Governments/UTs

Subject: Annual Conference of Hon’ble MOS (PP)/Secretary (P) with Chief Secretaries / Principal Secretaries (Personnel/GAD) of the State Governments/ UT Governments – regarding.

Madam / Sir,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and inform that this Department has decided to hold an Annual Conference of Hon’ble MOS (PP) / Secretary (P) with Chief Secretaries / Principal Secretaries (Personnel/GAD) of the State Governments/ UT Governments on 28.08.2019 at 11:00 A.M. in Hall No. 2, Vigyan Bhawan Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi.

2. The agenda for the Conference is being sent separately.

3. It is requested to make it convenient to attend the same. A line in acknowledgement and confirmation of participation may be sent to the undersigned at ussl@nic.in. Any queries in this regard may be arranged to be addressed to Sh. Pankaj Gangwar, Under Secretary, DoP&T, North Block, New Delhi (Contact No. 011-23093063/ email id: ussl@nic.in).

Yours faithfully,

(R. Jaya)
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele No. 23093668

Contd....P/2...
Copy with similar request to:

1. The Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi.
2. The Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Paryavaran Indira Paryavaran Bhavan, Ali Ganj, Jorbagh Road, New Delhi, Delhi 110003.
3. The Secretary, Department of Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances, 5th Floor, Sardar Patel Bhawan, New Delhi.
4. The Secretary, Department of Pension and Pensioners’ Welfare, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi, Delhi 110003.
5. The Secretary, Union Public Service Commission, Dholpur House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi.
6. The Director, Lal Bahadur Shastri National Academy of Administration, Mussorie.
7. The Chairman, Staff Selection Commission, CGO Complex, Load Road, New Delhi.

Copy with similar request also to:

1. EO & AS
2. AS (LR)
3. AS (SRK)
4. AS (SC)
5. JS(RJ)
6. JS(GJ)
7. Director (AIS)
8. DS (Reservation)
9. DS (Services)
10. DS (Vig.)
11. DS (SM)
12. DS (MM)

Copy for information to:

1. P.S. to MOS(PP)
2. Sr. PPS to Secretary (P)
3. PPS to JS(S&V)

Copy also to: NIC, DOP&T- with the request to post this notice in 'What’s New' on the website of this Department for two weeks from the date of its posting.